
OHIO LKCISLATCKK.

TEN YEARS AT NIAGARA!
ELECTION NEWS.
' CLEVELAND! -- At ihe election on Mon-

day, the Republicans carried the city, electing
their candidate for Mavor bv about 600 ma

Commercial.
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j J Corrected Weekly.
fci. . 4,rsrmProdc.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Tbe steamship Persia with Liverpool dates
March 16'h has arrived. ;

Kkoland. Patliaineniary proceedings un-

important. '' i v, i...
The Atlantic Telegraph Co. are still consid

' Stupid Inaotenee-- " V '

The ipecimeo of pari nentary HefnC and
Senatorial manners wbicb ftie belosraaa
exhibited in the Senate Oo Tuesday. Senator
Bchleigh aaceeedetJ in writing himself ,rn

. tebat a Celebrated character aoMiKl lo
tell another to do for him: and te DtMW'-- rt

' in maiorit with one honorable exceiiiftir

oki o. ;

Arril 6, 1859

thi Keotocky shore. No Five--" were lost ou
the Gibson, but of the eighty six passecgers.
cabin and deck, ba the steamer Hotinea, Jor
ty-t- are tost. --1 f s

The pasiejnjrera saved were' taken toT tbe
shore from the float" g cabin, in skiffs and
conveyed to Aurora, where every attention
wa given them by the citisena of that place.

Tbe excitement on tbe two steamers when
the collisioo occurred, was immense. Men,

Mr. Raid, of Delaware nhowed a cbi"'i of
petty and impotent mnJifnitVttitat iii( mke
them dixoiae themeel vph when t hev we it ei .read

a o t is s t ru lOLlOVIII raises:- theese......wneat tl.2Sl 40' Lard r.'al2j4atve... .Oa70elBeea Wax XXSZ4SCorn, In Ear 40.-;P- ork

HlLi:""; " Hides, areen. &4a6t.
DSOT'-O- H ides, drv... oai2aflex Seed J1 Calf Skins, green 6aSneans white --76csl.O0 Calf Skina. dry... 12als(imotbj eed....a2i9og,so Pelts, green, each i 35a IzaClover Seed 8.SOa6.75 Feathers. Ms

uaues,-eiew.....- . -- eOa7 Tlai .. sOnions SorsB.1 Hams, " ree". ........... st 0

before tM public." The potent. ave,"''"jTerniHi
reTerened Senator f rtte rat State of rMr. . , )
could dwecetnJ to the petty iwamieo of Mnd

: inr mo ina(4iinv men-a- er to In Ooemorrin
aoiewjy -e-ca-in n wiuinota.ofr m.. !

edec-o-
f

afraBdandsiiDprPs-io- ? a report wnicni
wax pent to this name konoruble body lagtj iff'; rr

- G. N. FBANKENSTEIN's
Celebrated and Universally Admired Work

of Colossal Art, the

MOVING PANORAMA J

i; .',.- - i. or,rtiB y v

FALLS & RAPIDS OF NIAGARA!
Will be exhibited,

For the first nd only time in RAVENNA,
AT-T- HE TOWN HALL, i

Oil Stttnrduy and Moudiiy tvenlnft,
Ai KIL Sm aso 11 ru, gi. -

Doors open St.. 6i oclock. Panotauia begina'to mors
'j

ia. j...e-.----i-,- -
ALSO

On Monday Alteruoou, April 11th,
AI S o clock Doors often at 2.

-jtdmiuion 25 ot. Children 15 eta

To those nuacqnainted with th t Work, tt will ,pr-ba- p
be well to s Me that it was produce.! from nearly

TWO Hundred Oil Painting, nmitl . ,
period of T. n le.rs, from 1844 to 1864, and represents

The Great Wonder of the World
from all points and under all aspecto; in the fresh ersen

itig; in the Heat of Sutomer; in tbe goraeou, Antomn:
In 'be brilliant Wlnls at Sanrise aud Sunset in tbs,
dreamv Indian Summer: the soft and mvaterions moon-- !
light; in the raging storm, and by a tire which occurred
iu 1S5I. Gives the River above the Kail lo Grand Island,
and below to Lake Ontario; take the Visitor to Table
Bock; behind tbe Great Kail to Termination both
In Hummer and Winter. and into that terriflo itlsee the
Cave of the Wiude; y around that tieaatiful spot, j

Goat lt,lanri: ta the Whirlnool: eivea a trl'n on th little

- April, and ia .pahlisbed in ineir journal.
Have the habit of these Senators o etnpe

lied tbeir faealiiea ihHt none of them coold
"

, remember the proctdi"ip of last ewion; or
e ' are they each ijrnor that ther CJnnot

refer to their own jonrnalo for to pahlic a cir
f.! co.instance as this t The Governor has shon
;n dne consideration for the maudlin intellectual
. j imbecility of these Senators in referrinj them

- to the precise page of tbeir journal where the
"'information they nave acquired so sadden an

anxiety for can be found. ' It oold be "eH,
f. for the Senate to elect some secretaries, whose

u . .. .. , "", w"rcD.ru"r y H;8usmrPlveris....16 Powder, rifle.5--
r duty it shall be to assist their obfuscated fac- -'

nltieg,and famish them information of their own
acts, and who shall have the ability requisite to

' refer to the Senate journal for a simple record ;
(. ana, ii it is not asmng too mw o, peruaps it
s wonld save the State from disgrace if the Dem-

ocratic party would 'send Senators here who
hall maintain- - the outward semblance of de

ncy, and who will, in tbeir official intercourse
. i with the chief exeontive officer ef the State,

t , who represents the majority of the sovereign
Deonle, while tbev reDtesent nothing but a

Shoulders, do. 7slc -

Dried Apples ..10 e! Per IUmen.
tinea reaenee, pared. .15 c Fggs .. . 'I

anpared. eei Brooms, v.
Tallow - IOal2jel Per Ton.
Honey.. .12J.16eHej. .: a5.50st.se
Hops...... ..aoe Per Cord
Batter.. a20r Woodjercord....! J0a

RETAIL II ARKET,
Per Bushel. PerBmrril.

Pea Nuts .. l.75s2,0 FlonrH.doohle extra.
Meal, corn 1,00 do Mh.Hsmgls extra.-.- ". no

Per Pomd. do.. ... "oper fine- -.
Buckwheat Flour. . 3c White Fish, . ,0
Stearins, Candlea.. .lRlane WhiteFisb.bf bl ..4.os
Tallow Candles..14alcl Piekerel.belf bis. 4.C4)
Hnl. l...rr,.. 293tcJ Trout, half his. . 4 SO
Harness Leather, .zca28c Salt t.tt
Country Calf " . seae.oo Plaster, per ton... .10, 0
French do t,O0at.'2l Feratouoa.
Upper Leather' 40a42 Linseed Oil.. .f4atOO
win .. 14 Molasses leaSS
Almonds! 16.201 Per E-t-,J

j sugar, brown... . SalOr Nans, 8 10 p .4,00a,0
,7,elSogar.crushed ..IS Per Bom.

8nar.loaf.... is n.M. h.trv.e..:si,aMiR,irins,orhoies..lj.i.
Ood Fish. oKa-ioia- sa, S X 10 .O.flOIt.M
Raisins . ..18V Per Ton.
OorTee. Rio, 14... .Java20'Coal, atone., ...S.iSeSTI

REVItW OF THE WEEK.

The past week has developed no marked or Important
change In monetary matters, in Ibe prod ooe market, or
in tbe general aspect of huaineas. :

In Cincinnati the Sow of currency bas been easier the
general market bastnees has been leas active. ' la the
fi nr market, aaya the fsterctai, a doQ and eheerleaa
feeling has nrevailed, and bnatneas is notly eon fined to
local transections, there being nothing hi any epiarter to
stimulate to a apecnlaiive feeling, and holders ant losing
their conrage and their faith. Wheat is less activ. and
prices indifferently maintained. - . ., "

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
market bss been well supplied, with beeves snd

with a better class Tbe following are the prices at
wbicb stock waa sold:

'. - OATTL- ... .

Pretn. quality, per cwt ..... t'l f mw 00
Prime quahty, do . 10 50(a) UM
Ordinary quality, do - 5f3 jo t
Common quality, do .... . .. 8 5n 9 50
Inferior quality,, do ,i- - .... .. 7 09 1 99

wun oows. ............
There is very little doing, and some of the stock baa

been sent hark to pas-.nr- in the country. We qnoie
nominalbr. tbe eatno as before, though there is hardly
enough doing to abow prieea; . r . ...... i , , ,.
Best quality, per head.. , t550s 60 0
Good qualitlee,. do .. 40 0O 45
Fair qualities, do ..' 30 0 Bt 0
Common quel's, do . to ooe UM

There has been a fair dei.and st 6(7c per and for

rnme quality, 7 itj...... MM.Hwmw. ...T B

Ordinarj.do 1bH- - 6H
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.---Th- e ukioT

beef cattle at tbe two pr ncipnl yards icnched ISA head f li
The supply wa grreater than (he week prpTtone,

the demand biirk. prices belnf well nsintained. Tae f
offfrinfTS st Martin's Avenne Drove Yard conprnrd ser
ersl rery fine lots, fr m (be interior at Fennoylvania and
neitfbborinfc States, some of bicb broupbt si hijrh as It A-
ccents prr pound Pricearansed at 8tg6i, 9691. 10al0t,
and llSl2r. &

Co i ard ralveB Abont fOO arrived : flrnt anaHtr sold ki
from $Q60; ordirsrj, t2030; market dull. J

Sheep 3PUU arrired during the week, and sold readily T
from 6H to 8c per Ih,(cro-n- ; market bnk. i i

At the Ho Msrktvt, K32 head were sold at 98 7&tS fS P V

4

.i'

b'.

per iuu hi nec areofflinpr id qoaiuy. l ne aeuAaua waa
brisk, ami prices were well maintained.

The following is from the Canton Repository: -

Thb WaaT Cao. Everywhere, a short time sfneau
the wheat crop looked unpromising. But Inquiry abont
it, within the pa-- t two weeks, shows that where put in
wen ana carerouy, it now assumes a very pr- tnu4sg sp.
pearanoe. The prinnpal draw-bac- to this Is
in raising lands, and making furrows, so as to prevent
water from standing. ... ,

The New Lisbon Buckeye Stmte says: r
The wheat, renerally, throuebout Columbiana coontr.

we are happy- to say, presents a very favorable appear
ance. i rw jncicauom? are tnat our farmers will be re
warded with profitable rops.
- . .'r,;.,, THE WOOL TRADE. ; . ,

Boa roM, March 96.
Contrary to expeetailon in domestic

Wool have been rat hr moderate durin .the week, and
manufacturers for tbe present are disposed fo purchase
only for the supply of itnmedi ate wants There is 'no
change in pricea, although H is evident that holders
would have to lake rather low rates if any eowsderable
lot wa forced on the market. The sales of the week
hsve been 75,000 lbs fleece and pulled at our quoted raws.
For foreign Wool the demand has been good, and the
sales considerable, comprising 400 hales 2ape of Good
Hops, S85 ba.es Bjrian, and 304 bsles Meditterranean
and South A mericaa, at priced within the range of quoted
rattti-y-i- . - ;r.,: : ;.; . j. . L ..

'fii : "x 1tw YoaK, katcli C
There is leas activity, and a general tialb.fsa ia com-

plained of, prires, bwerer, are unchanged. The sales
of Domeetio are 105,000 lbs. Fleeces, composed ef vari-
ous grades, at 4256 cnts, mostly cash; 00.000 lbs
Pulled, 33&S0, easb and time, interest added: and 76.000
lbs various qualities Black and White California, from
sooond hsnds, oa prhraU terms. Fr foreign Wools there
is alo le- -i Inquiry. We notice salsa I5K bales fine Mas
tiza at 2830c; SO do. Bnenos Ayres, 89; 4fr do, Cordo-
va, SI, all 4 mos.: and 45 do.Aiistrnlia on terms doc made

' Letter from Car Cwa Correspondent.

to- Ctimam, AprB 1.185.

Tb Injhlitorc, at ttaiti data mn pottina throajb or
otaerwln dipoinir of tto wn flnib--d baineM b
tbm with an vidatlntentioa of adjoorains finally on
ta 4tb. A large number of bills hare been paaaed do- -
rtef; the tnt, the aatan af whicb will baser hj tbs
list of title that will appear as soon as th --eanon is

do. Few of them ar of any general interest, and atnone of tbem of sufficient importance to jostify the ex
nenss of the extra session.-- Tbe annnal appropriation
hills, (which, without aa rxsra sessta, coo'd Jast

have been passed lor two yean, a contemplated 'the ODOStiHttionJ wHI be loan to be the only leg-- .
station at all demanded br the Interests of tl . tat

There has jet beea no lensrt from- - the joint oamml
on the Treasury Report: and at this.) omen t. with -

two working dey of the arssioa remaining, there
no indication or rumor of any loch report. Bat an

olatkios were yesterday introdneed into the geoata by
chairman of tbe committee, tnstrneting tbe iUor--
General to eoexjMvanst with B realm, and to. fn
Bliss, and tbe other nelsons, lawu about fifteen

tbem and eereral hanka.) which were implicated hj 16
report of the committee 1 These resolutions were;

im tu uie commiHee ow rinance. woen yon puu
in

these, (as of ooarss yon willj your renders will con-

trast their proposed treatment of the great Democrat .

defaulter, with that proposed to be meted out to those
who. if implicated at alt, are pigmies by tbs sideof the
great financier whom tbey propose to beat so g ngerly

Tbe defeat in the fenate, of the House bill to restore ! A
canal contracts dec .red aneonstitational by the

.,T ' ;7 ?rr "
in ranks of tbe Democracy. Tbe wart

oontinnes with nnsbted ferocity, between tbs leading
organs of tbe Hemoersey. and those Senators who roted

the indefinite postponement of tbe bill. Tbe former
seem rather disposed to make the question a test of
Democracy at tbe next election. Tbe proposed remedy

allowing damages to the contractors, does by no
means seem to quiet ihe agitated waters, rfcrabtiese'

eon tractors tbemselrss would nel embarrassed by
e delicate inquiry as to Aew atadl they bad expected

make out of tbe fraudulent con tracts with the State.
is even surmised that tbey would be willing to take

mUUUItm than they, had designed to pocket, rather
than be questioned too sharply on that subject.

No attempt has yet beea broscbed, to re Tire the
Three Goyernor " power tbst crowned last winter'

legislature; end which, hi its results, was so unsatis
factory to tbs suthors and enactors of it. Rot a
ore bas been conceired and proposed, to compel those
concerned to yield to it, notwithstanding tbe uneonsti
tntionslity ot it. Bills are pending to repeal all form

laws relating to tbs Penitentiary, snd to tbs New'
State Hooee: and thus lease no constitutional law in
relation to tbe government of the former, or the

of the latter. Thus it seems to be supposed,
will drivs tbe State OS cere into the adoption of tbe un
constitutional one of last session. I think no one need
be alsrmed about the success of this d mesa
are.;' ' .. -; n ;

Tbe general spprop nation bill, as It passed tbs Sen.
ate yesterday, and is now before tbe Bouse, contains a
small appropriation, (less tbsn S20.000, I betters,) for
work on the State House, particularly specifying wba

to be done, and prohibiting anything except what is
absolutely necessary, to sere tbe State from gnat loss
by damage and decay. This course affords the party

ehance for some smal! items of future spoils, In eass
a Democratic triumph at the next election.

The new Black Law. of which I bare before spokew.
passed tbe llonn, on Tuesdsy last, by a strict party
vote, 59 to 36. The following are the first and second
sections of the bill

Pee 1. Be it enodtd ty the General AuemVf of ihe
Slate of Ohio. That tbe juilzes of sue election Ald nn- -
der the authority of any ot tbe laws of tbis State, shall

eject (ue voce 01 any person onertnir to vote at snob
election and dairoioK to be a white male eitisen of ihe
united mates, Whenever it appears to such judges that
the person of eff riog to Tote has a distinct and risible
admixture of African blood. , .

See 2. Any person bo is reputed to be In whole
or in part ot African aeseent. who eh sit rote at an
election, slisll. on conviction thereof, be imprisioned in
tbs eonnty jail nf the propper county, not more ' than
three months, nor less than-on- month..

You see the vote of any person " clsiminK to be
while" shall be rejected, if it appears to tbe judges,
that he " tins s distinct and vtsiU admixture of Afri-

can blood " And, any person reputed to have any such
blood, who thall vote, shall be imprisoned from one to
two months. There srrms to be no penalty attached
to an appeal to tbe Supreme Court, against tbe consti
tutionality of a law in tbe face of a former decision of
that body. It has been generally supposed that bills of
tbis character are more easily put through the Senate
than the House; bat I have no means of judging of
tbe action of tbe upper House npon it My impression
is that it will become a law. . ;

Senator Schlelgh, of Fairfield, and the majority ' of
the Senate, a few dsys since aisde Judys of themselves
by introdnciog and adopting resolutions, in most offen-
sive and insulting terms, calling upon the Governor
lor his reason for withholding from the Legislature a
quarterly report of the condition of the Treasury, "made

pursuant to law in April, 1868; and intimating In broad
terms that ssid report bsd been suppressed to oovsr op
an ngly defalcation 'relative to certain bonds deposited
for the circulation of the Sandusky Coaaty Bank Ths
Governor in reply, coolly referred .tbem to their own
journals, for his message eommnnlcating tbe report, oa.
the 12tb of April last, and to tbe report Itself, publish-
ed in the Appendix of ssid journal, last year. Tbe re
doubtable Senator discovered his . blonder, before the
snewer came, and eked leave to reconsidsr and with-
draw his resolutions; but the Senate refused leave, and
left him to the mortification of aa exposure of his ig
norsnea and manners. Senator Scbleigu (called
Sly.) in sore shoot the matter, and, ft is surmised
will be s y hereafter, about insulting the Governor
in that way.- - ' r '

. one of tbe honorable Rcnvesantatativcs from Butler
County, (Christy.) on Saturday night last, got Into a
very disreputable scrape, which occasioned bis being
locked up in our city calaboose over night, from which
he was rescued on bail Saaday morning, sod now stands,'
bound for examination before oar Mayor,, on Stnrday
next, on a cli&rge of Assault with intent to kill. - It
was a rowdy scrape ot a very disgraceful character, and
Was tbe Winding np of a week's drunken carousal. Tbe

Member," in the scraps, snapped a pistol twice,- at a
police officer, and got h's own scalp partly'' laid uue:
before be 'was taken to prison. ' Christy, when he came
here, last year, waa the finest looking man in tbe

and one of the youngest and ablest; and, on
several occvions, showed himself, a high minded man;
sbove the low messures of bis party lint these indi
cations of decency led to ench crimination on the part of
his political friends, tbst he has beea diiven to the oth
er extreme, r.d bas pursued a course, the le
gitimate result ef which is aa stattd above."

There was no reason bnt the delinqency of the mails.
why yoa should not have received my letter of last
week, in time for your psper. . . -- - ,

Years truly, BEN.

The Democratic Black Bill-Tb- e

Honse has passed a bill to prescribe
the duties of elections in certain ca?es, and
preserve the purity of elections. The second
section is as follows : ' "

; "'
Sec. 2.' Any person who is reputed to be

in whole or in part of African descent, who
shall vote at any election, shall, on con vie
tion thereof, be imprisioned in tbecouty jail of
tbe proper county.not more tnan toree months,
ai.r lees than one month. '

'Under the Democratic gag of the prevjnns
question, thet'ill was passed, yeas 59, nays; 36

Tkas Messrs. Anihews Bagley, Bates.Big
ony, Biackburne. Brooke, Carlisle, Cbase.Che
oev of Franklin, Clarke, Collins, Cox of Per
ry. Cowan, Dohmeyer, Edson, Finefrock, Fra

o o:..u. rj t .. rviwisu, uiccu, 1 siuuuca uito.".'.. ii'.Zr u:ui. t' D.
Johnson, Leete, Mai shall, Morse, Mott, Mc
Een, McFerren, Odell, Pain, Parr, Pikelhim
er. Pitman, Rulston, Rea, of Guernsey, Ray of
Smoto, Richardson, Kobineon- of Hamilton,
Rogers of Hamilton, Rose, Baffin, Sangster,
Seoey, Slusser, Stout Thompson, W aright.
West of Brown, Westcott, Williams of Mon
roe. Williams of Warren, Wilson, Winner.
Wrisht, and Speaker 59. - '

Nats Messrs Allen of Ashtabula, Allen of
Jefferson, Bailer, Blair. Bell, Cox of Knox.
Dawes.. Day, Deniing French Furnald, Gard-
ner, Hatch. Haymaker, Hitchcock, Hubbell.
Junes, Kerr, Langhlin, ' Monroe, McCrenry,
Peek. Plants, Ruymomd, Rees, Roach. Robin
son of Union.Rodgers of Clark, S mmoos,Sper
rv, Stephens, To wBsend, Van Vorhes, Watson.
Wel-h- , and Worthington 36.

The bill has past the ordeal of a party eau
cis: anil will bo al e to get through the Dem.
oeratic Senate before the 4lh of April.' -

No citizen of Ohio need longer marvel at
the uijusl and inhuman black laws' of Slave
States, even lo the Belling of free colored per
sons into life bondage. . The same spirit exists
in the Den era ic leaders here Their acta
avow it. Every member in the above list who
voted yea, wonld just as gladly enslave ' nnv
person w o is reputed to be in whole or in part.
Afriean descent 'enslave every colored man.

om m and child 111 Ohio did the Constito
tion permit such diabolism. The Constitution
and ihe Supreme Court would prove I be shield
of the voters, Democratic fanaticism would
so hearllesslv disfranchise and cruelly imprison

Cleveland Leader.,

It is suid that scraps of leather burned un
der a plam tree, when in full bloom, so that
the smoke will go into the-tre- e wi.l

kill the coiculio insect whicb destroys the fruit

Waeneatey Homing

V - - W. HALL
,.;.uur a. w. kaix.

91,SO in advance. i Potitwely
ti.OO after 6 montna So xmria.

$,50 after tlvw f year ) . Man

Nopaper will be discontinued until mil arrearages
are pie, except nt the option f tttf Publiahev

OFFICIAL PAPEB. OF THE COTJHTY.- -- -
TfIff4RR,baTvtna- - ihtl.AIICKSTOK--

a;Ja aee mn--j wows wvei iuIhr County of Portace, reiHr-i- it a mats .dviHM(nm ana Aeatrable medinm
Inraavrrlluiitir Bnfclis Men will
tak notice.

Partisan Kalignity.
In oWCr" dhtiegartj of honor, decency and

self respect, to say nothing of a' proper respect
for other, the Democratic majority in the
present Ohio LfffislHtore, gies itself up to the
most riiennlv malignant, partisan ' work wiih- -

oqj scruple and sciihout hesitation.
The majnriT members have sonpht to over

ride the 'Constitutional prerogatives of the
Executive to do which I hey have wholly difre
gnrded and set at nought the organic law of
the State. In this anarchiral.rfisorganizing work
tbey. arrested by ti e Judicia-y- , whose conser
vative; saving n flnence was never more con
spicuous than on that occasion. 'The reader

ill well recollrct the attempt of the Democrat
ic majority of the present Legislature at their
first session, to usurp the appointing power

hich the Consiitution clearly confers upon
Executive, and he will recollect, too, the

fearless integrity and Roman-lik- e firmness with
hich the Supreme Court interposed i's jutt.

decision to seve-th- e Jonst Motion-- (rom-inf- ac

tion, and preserve it from the vandal touch
ranacions, part i9n Democrats. ,

j

rromineni. in ine oirciry oi iiiib puriisnn
Democratic Legislature mnjority ,is the manner

which' a! Committee "was fnititnted for in-

vestigating the Treasury defalcation. This
partisan majority, not only created the Com
mission, ("which it is readily conceived it was

-

competent for them to do) but they also ap
pointed the. Coramissioners-th- o appointment of
whom ia a clear, and undeniable Constitutional
prerogative of the Governorbut the Cnnstr

tution wbiub lhee men had solemnly sorn
sapport, aflbrded no barrier to the accoin

plishment of partisan purposes, hence . in

particular, in yiolation of their oaths, the
Constitotioa was stri,ken. down and trampled
npon. , In the. exercise of their usurped power,
this partisan majority appointed men upon tliat
Commission, more worthy to take the poaiunn

culprits among the plunderers of the Treas
ury than that of investigators into the robbery,

Their guilty knowledge and concealment of
Bresltn's defalcation, mark them, as unworthy

any position of honorable trust and respon
sihility. Yet, when these creatures of the
partisan majority had obsequiously and dirit

done their partisaq work, and sent in their
Report to the Governor, the same malignant
majority, essayed to heap indignity upon the

Chief Magistrate, by refusing to print, his dig
nified. courteous, . perfectly respectful, but
unanswerable nccompanyirg message. .

Our columns to.dav record another instance
of partisan meanness of this malignant mtjnr
ity ;" Wer refer to the brief message of Gov

Chass in another column, which r nnfokl
the whole transaction Was ever partisan
foolishness, not to say insanity , more conspic
nous than in this case T The dignified c.na--

tora eall npon the Governor for information,

and impale to him criminality, or dereliction
of duty in withholding it, which information
itat communicated to them a year ago. and
it printed tn their Journal of proceedings
When this stunning and overwhelming mess

age of the. Governor was presented, an effort
was made by members of the malignant ma
ioritv to reiect it and refuse to receive it but
some of the majority vacillated and the mess

aga was received and ordered to be printed
The message is Spartan like in its. brevity.

in its tone ot .conscious, integrity and manly
self respect, and eminently beeonies the Chief
Magistrate of a great and enlightened Com
monwealth.and ntterly overwhelms, in confus-

ion and disgrace the partisan mnjority, whose
malice on this occasion turned out to be as
impotent as it was venomous. In their blind,

headlong and stupid rage tq do something ter
rible against the Executive, and the Republi
cans generally, there is danger that they, will

destroy themselves by their own introverted
venom, that, they ;will , ,. j ..:

. With an imedi (rensy, bite and die !

'' The utterly demoralized state of tife present
pro slavery DemO'-ra'i- party, isnot' only s'rik-ingi- y

illiistVa't'e'd by, its acts in Ohio, hnt by its
acts in rather States, y its conduct Natio ial

lv. and The pungent. Washing

ton correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquir-- .

er justly remarks : " '
, 'i

; On't of this allegiance to party, paramount
to love of covntry or regard lor the public
welfare, arises the 'monstrous result, now go

apparent in thi country,- - th t. in order to keep
the party together and in effective condition,
every man belonging to it, and especially evo'- -

ry one who expects to be allowed his turn of
partaking of public plunder, thinks it his duty
to stand bv, advocate, sustain, and defend it,
even against admitted, corruptions, proven
thefts, and undeniable abominations. 'When,
for the sake of party union; all shield each,
even m the comtniion of public crime, what
else does party become but a criminal con-

spiracy t ,', .The people should remember that
' every great empire has hitherto fallen'by
internal corruption ; not one ever yet got dam
aged by too much honesty. y' '

.

Collision of th? 8teamboats Gibson and Holmes
on the Ohio River.

i ! "1 . .' . . '.,!:,.: :

FORTT-.TW- LIVES LOST. ;

i On .Wednesda nitrhr, the 28th nit. the
ateamboat. David Gibson snd. JVat Holmes
came in collision on the Ohio River .between
Peter burgh, Ky , and Aurora, Ind.j v ry near

tbe bend in the river, where the Iowa and
Madison struck erch other only a fe. weeks
sim e Mr. John L. Conoway was at. the wheel

of the Holmes, and a Striker at the wheel of
theGibson, the pilot,, te understand not be
injr at his poot. 0 Pilot Conoway blew the
whistle for the starboard, which was not. an-

swered by t!)e Gibson until the boats were
near each other. The Holmes was in.the mid

die ot the, river and tlie Gibson qnarering
frt'iu.lue fioinr on the Kentucky side, towards
the; intliaiia (Mite.; .The Gilisoi struck the
Holmes on iter luriioard side, near e ionvard
ohulk stid jihe'comnienced sinking ...mediatel-
y,- in about forty feet of water. 'j'ue cuhin

from tbe bull, and floateii ilown the
rier. with ihe pai-enger-s and crew hanging on
(,.e wreck.. The boat. wa not over 3 minutes
g'ling dowji, nntl hud not ihe hull separated
fri)tn the cabin, the ..loss of lire would have'
been fr greater than it was. ... ,., ! "

The Gibgon swung round, nnrl was rtin over
to the Kentucky shuie, where she also sunk in.

25 feet water. Her cabin also parted and
floated off, and was met by the Caroline

Warsaw tiod the niomh of Log Lick,
i,u a flut alongside and several men taking

from the wreck bn.xes, &o., The cabin of the
lot. ties wo eanuh abonta mite Uelow'RiHiiiu;

Bun, and lowed by ibe steamer Kentucky to

fraodoient apportionmert, assume the manners
Ci of gentlemen. The following is the Governor's

" appropriate reply to tbeir insulting resolutions. the
--is late Journal.- - uy--- -, '': h

:. ', Statx or Ohio, Exccotivb Dwabtmst, i
'

, I ' .'
'

CotDKBOS, March 30, 1859. J
To the Senate t ' ' ! ; '

u:t"?- I received yesterdav, bnt not in time for an
; answer before your adjournment, the following of

resolutions adopted by your Honorable bony
, : Resolved, That the Governor be requested

to interm the Senate at his earliest conven
" ' ience whether be has had in his possession since in
" the month of April 1858, official knowledge
, that a fraud to the amount of 1 10,600 existed

j in the stocks reported to the State Treasury
..' for the pretended security of the circulatinsr'' notes of the Sandusky City Bunk; and why, if
- inch information has been in bis possession, be

. hag withheld a knowledge of the fraud from the
Legislature and front (be public'

. Resolved,. That the Goye'nor ol Ohi be
requirdd to communicate to this body, without
further delay, a coay-o- f the report made to to

... him by W. O. Collins, E q., Special Examiner
of the treasury, and whicb report has been

thiaeretolore suppressed.
In answer to the first clause of the first res- -

' Olution. I beg leave to state that I have no

r
information in. respect to the subject matter nf

:,. your inquiry, except what is contained in- the
report of William O. "Collins, Esq , sent to the

ofsenate tor information of the ueneral Assem
bly on the 10th day of April, 1858, and print

: ed in the,! Appendix to the Senate Journal.
j pages 253 and 271 inclusive, to which I re
- pectfully refer you. , ,, . , .. , . .

" The latter clause of the first resolution and of
the whole of the second are expressed in Ian
gnage which, I am sure, your honorable lodv

,; will, ,. upon reflection, regard as ansuited to ly
intercourse between the Senate and the ftxee
utiye. The respect due to the .eople who

-- ' have eotrnsted to ma. the Chief Magistracy of
! the State most forbid any reply to either.

; (Signed) : . ,: S. P. CHASE,

'.' PVS OF THE WEEK. ,

- Ttle. propeller Lady of the Lake, bound
from Cleveland tp, Dunkirk, on Friday night
the 25th nlL, when off Fairport exploded her
boiler. Six of the men were blown np.but one

'
. 'Was killed, several were severely injured and

' " "scalded.
The passenger fair on both the New York

Rail Roada has. been' reduced to $7 betweenp

t Buffalo and New. York. s Live stock freight
from Buffalo te New, York has been reduced

Jo60 percar.lV, , ..:!
. Advices from Salt Lake state that the In
,sJ habitants in the vicinity of Snnta Clara had

0 .. j been killed by the Indians Seventeen chit.
, . dren bud been masacred. v

, t
. ,The OrerlantJ mail from California has ar
rived at SL Louis..,, ,. . ., c:

' Passengers confirm-th- e accounts of recent
: battles between United States troops' and Cam

. anches, near Fort Arabnckte. Upwards of
s twenty Indians were killed. - : 1

a'tj v Lieut.. Reed, of Fort Buchanan, pursued and

eaptured a band of theiving Papagoes in the
"Mexican town of Santa Cruz. The Mexican

. 'authorities were highly indignant, and called

the people to arms to resist the invasion. '

I.:..' Accounts from the Arizonia silyer mines
are of a very favorable character.'.

Oa the 26th nit-.- ; in Harris. Maraquette Co,
Wisconsin, Jonathan Post," a Baptist preach
er, and wife, were both1 murdered by ; their son.
The murderer te about 30 years of age. and

i'--
-

r. baa been- insane- - Several years," bnt harmless
- - until this wcurence.? ' He made do effort, to

escape.
: The Camanchea killed several families in

V'!" Benton ejjnnty.'Texa, and run off their stock.

Both the Camanches snd Apaches are corn-- it

tnirting depredatioos on the Mail Company all
X''-- ' along their route, j'-' rfiJa- - ji
;, ... Te fiijWiana -- piaindealer relates : that
' "

while Rev. Wm. Watsori, pastor of the M.
(jhn et Glenwobd, Mills county, Iowa, was
preaching a funerar sermon oS the 11 tb mat,- - - . i

be was arrested by officers' from 'an-- adjoining
- county for, passing counterfeit -- money. The

people in attendance at, the fuaeral. were soj Vv
incensed at the officers that hey throat them
fvnm trio hnnao and theo ennnlnHnrl tn retina- - - -

- ,r - r-

- ..till the obsequies were concluded. , ..The cler--

fj" did not accompany the procession to
the grave, and the officers arrested him.. Tbey
bad previously searched his house, in the cel- -

, , lar of which they found inks, presses, papers,
1 tolling machines, and the entire appaiatns for

., . tbe manufacture of counterfeit DanK oiils. ,

." They also found about oce thousand dollars
(n connterfeit, bills, three hundred dollars.of

v, which were tens on tbe 'Forest Citv Bank, of
this, city, and about two hundred dollars in

jority. - Samuel Foljambe and Beoharo, Re
publicans, were elected Justices of the Peace.
' CINCINN ATI The Democrats artTde.
feated 1 000 - majority against them City
pouncil 10 Opposition, 6 Democrats.

LOUISVILLE. The r Opposition have
elected their Mayor by between fonr and five

.hundred majority. The Conncil stands Op
18, Democrats 6. . , ..... c-- , at

ST. LOUIS The Republican candidate ,

for Mayor is elected In St.I.onis by from ten to
fifteen hundred majority, and the Republicans
have' carried tbe Citv Council. '' '

No news is yet teceived from the State a

Election in Connectlcnt,. which came, off last
Monday. .

A Cincinnati paper tells this story of a dog:
Two families reside in tbe same dwelling on

Front street, near Mill-- - One of them, Chris
tie Dovle, occupies the first floor, and takes
the Enquirer. The other, a German, lives up
stairs and is a subscriber to the Voiles Fi exind. .

Both papers are thrown into the san e ball
every morning by the carriers . The German
has a dog, a species of ' setter, that is known
throughout the neighborhood for bis sagaci
ty. When the master rises in the morning,
the dog marches down to the hall for tbe pa
per. and invariahly returns with the German
uheet ! He has never been known to make a
mistake between the

Tbb Cobrcptions of thk Hbabt I see it
is much easier to poll up weeils oat ot a gar

-- den, than one corruption ont of the heart; and
to procure a hundred flowers to attorn a knot.
than one grace to' beautify the soul. ' It is
more natural to corrupt man to envy, than to
imitate the spiritunl excellencies of others.

Hopk for Ktbrnttt Had man nothing to
expect beyond the grave, their best faculties

. would be a torment to them; and the more
considerate and virtuous they were, the great
er coucern and grief I hey would feel frm the
shortness of their prospects. Bulguy ;

WALL PAPER.
WAL,Ii PAPtll! WALL PAPER!!

' VVa erenow receiving our Spring

titi CURTAIN "PAPER.
Our stock has been selected with event care, and now

embraces several thousand pieces, and a very large num,
ber ot styles and patterns, many of tbem entirely new

nd very beautiful.
We think we have never had a stock of wall paper,

which Man whole, for style, body and beauty, equalled
our present stock. All who want anything in this line,
ahonldcevtainlv call before purchasing, and examine this
extensive and beautiful assortment of Wall Paper, at the
- April 6th. 1859 - mVEs him IK 'lHHIi

Medical Copartnership.
TiRs W. M PRENTICE and O.8. LEONARD have
J formed a copartnership in the practice of Medici re

and Snntery. Particular attention will he paid to Surge,
ry. Until further announcement. Dr. Prentice may be
fniind at his residence on Mam street, ana or. i.eonara
at tbe Collios Houe, Room No-- 82.

Ravenns, Aptil 4. 1859. aprS-3-

THE HTGH-BRB- STALLION, '
, MONTACK.

Will make the present season at the Stable of
the Hsvenna Hon .. ttavenna. nontaua waa urea oj
one of the best breeders t n l.ongIUnd He is a power,
fui borse standing 16 bands, rangy, young, sound and
vigorous.

PEDIGREE: He was got by the celebrated Cassius M.
Clay (of Long Island) out of the renowned Fanny Ellsler;
Cttsms by Henry Clay, out of tbe dam of the well know n
trotting bores John Anderson; Hetiry Clay by Andrew
Jackson out of tbe fast trttting marc Surry, famoua for
beating the best horses of her day, Peul Pry, Epbralin
Smooth and others; Andrew Jackson was without a rival
in bis day, at 2 mile heatr. making them ar 6:17 -- 18, and
never, meeting a borse fast enough to test his speed,
Andrew Jackson wss by Young Bashaw, he hy imported
Arabian Grand Bashaw, out ol a daughter of Messenger;
the dam of A. J. by Wfay-no- t. and he nlsn by old Mesa-- tt

ger. Montank thus nnites in his veins the purest and
most fashionable trotting blood of tbia country Bashaw
and Messenger aud is believed to be tbe best bred trot-
ting stallion west of tne Allegbaniea

T ERMS: For the purpose of introducing his blood in
the west, ka will stand the ptesent seaKin (April 1st to
July let) ai the low priee of $15 the sea su; or. N. or

note of S26 payable when he ahall trot 10 rod lo the
. mile fastei than the time made hy any trotting

atalli'-- (which as 3m. Ss.) at the late -- bow ol the West-
ern Reserve Horse Breeders' Association. For a larger
sum, he will trot at still lower figures, or nn pas I The
owner reserves the right to reiect unsatisfactory notes
and unworthy mares; and these terms ahall b binding
npon him.

Montauk will only be allowed to serve a limited num-b-

of mares. - apr6-3- w

Poe & Bro's Advertisements.

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN

OPENED!

POE & BR0.
First in the Field ! !

WE are now daily receiving our Spring
ot GooJb, to tvtueti we invite tbe tutentio-

of buyers, mtiing eoiuident we emu suit all wbo re in
want of anytfeinK in our line.

jTHELADlLvS IN PARTICULAR..
And mankind in general, ar j cordially invited to come
in and look at our stock netm-- purcuasmc eisenntrrv.

J DJLACK AND FA1VC- ' '

, OF ALL 8TVLEH, QUA LAT I EH AND PRICES,

Cheap as the Cheapest.
Iiadnit, call i took at them

SUMMER DELAINES!
Of all kinds some of beautiful colors and latiems for
Children, at - POE & BRO'S.

LA WHS
Oferery conceivable style and priee tbe neatent ttoek
iu town, aiso

SCOTCH GINGHAM ROBES,
Beraetblnf new and cheap. POE & B&O.

French, English and American
r;v: prints,:;

A BIO PILE some of entirely nw styles, and cheaper
than ever. POE & BRO.

BLEACHED AND BKOWN
SHEETING AND SHIRTING!
A larite stock ons Case 4--4 Bleached shirting, suit do
lab; aiso 40 m. Pillow-Cas- e Cottons, the best Roads ever
onered atone shilling per arH POE & BRO

Cheek and Stripe Shirting, lleiiims, Tt, kings, Table
Diaper, bleached aud brown, Cortonttdes &c, Ac

COTTON VABN AND WARP, BATTING, Ac
,.. . POE & BRO.

Broadcloths & Cassimeres,
A fine aasuruuant, comprising- all tutors, stjles and qual-
ities. t

narwellle Vetlug;i,
A splendid lot; also some very fine FANCY PANT
LINENS. Gents, come in and examine tbe stock.

POK A BRO.

BLACK SILK MANTILLAS!
Of all atvlesaud pricea. Also

inaiitllleui and E.ce Potntajl
aomethinft decidedly niee, selUnic . heap. POE A BRO.

AnHnltf,il nrlm.nt ol Ijiiti..'
LACE AND t'ONOBKM GAITtBs,

rVl lib and without heels.) Kid and Morocco Boot,
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Kid Blipiiers Buskin. Ac;
Misses' and Children's Stay's, Gaiters, Slippers, Ac. AI
so a good aasoriment for men a d hoys 10 1. A BRO.
" Hoop Skirts!
AH ihe new styles of 8teel-8pr- r, very low. Iffair.
oetllo Sklrta and MttrtlUK, RaUna, bkirt Cord,
Ac. BRASS HOtlPS ATHitf K Hit IS.

POE A RO.

: WHITE '"GRANITE"
Important to the Married aud 8tna;le and partionlarly
lo those aoout committing matrimony, will do well to
samine our lam and beautiful stock of Crockery.
A rord to Ihe wl e," Ao! POK A BRO.

"A I.AKGE ASSOBMIENT OF
Ladies',

Misses'
, and Children's

Gloves and Hits,
Comprising. Kid Silk, and Ltale Olovea and GenUeta
Alao, HOSIKH V, of .11 klt.de, coloraand slaea clnp

20C FOR GOOD BUTTER.

WRw,..pV,h..i.o.p i.e-- ooD

BUTTER(
l Koods.at tns iowei fit !tt bit

Savenna. April, 16

r--
ering the Govemmeot offer of a conditional
guarantee. One of tbe conditions is the Vur

render of fifty years monpoly for landing cable '

Newfoundland. Another Co. is said to be
preparing to carry out' the pioject 'without
Uoveroment. -

Continental advices bad been very . warlike- -

i Tbe Monitevr's second article had an nn".
favorable effect . - iS -- s.yia.0

, Lord Cowly had returned to Paris and. had
interview ith the Kmperor.

NothiDg definite is known as to his mission
here. : .. ..

rumors were circulated on the
til, causing considerable advance in funds in

London, .slight rise in 'Paris and one percent
Vienna.

Austria. -- Austrian journals continued very
bellicose. No abatement in Austria's prepa
rations. Affairs in Sardinia are unchanged.

reported secret treaty exi3ts between the
King of Sardinia and Napoleon

The latter guarantees defensive and offeu

sive am against Austria ami security tor sar
dioia in Buy Lombardy acquisitions, on COndi

tion of savoy and Nice being ceded to
France... ,

Tbe Spanish official journal announces full
satisfaction from Mexico. .

The Portuguese Ministry has resigned. The
Duke Terceira heads the new Cabinet.

Russia forbids the exportation of horses for
European frontiers.

Sardinia has called out reserves and made a
new levy, and is also reported to have applied
to France for 75,000 men..

The attitude of the Austrin and Sardinian
troops is extremely menanciug.. ... ...

Austria continues her armament energetic- -

An outbreak in Central Italy was almost
daily expected. , . , .. .

Spain, Mr. Preston, the American Minis
ter to Spain, had an interview with tbe Q leen
The most friendly sentiments were expressed
on both sides.

The Calcutta mail of February 29th bad ar-

rived. News unimportant.
, Hong Kong dates were to Jannary 29th
Exchanges 4s 6d; freights depressed. ,

Shakobai. Teas hlfh prices and light snp
plv. At Fouchou business was good.

Russia. Siege is being laid to Schamjl's
capital in Caucasus. Stubborn defense is ex
pected. It is also that, the sqnadron
which left Toulon wonld proceed to Algiers
for tbe purpose of emharking troops.

Sale of Mr- - Key's Effects-Th- e

Washington fstar of Match 25th, says
' The administrator's sale of the furniture and

bousehoia ettecls ot tbeiale f. a. K.ey. was
commenced at ten o'clock this mori.ing At
hat hour, a number of carriages were drawn

np before the Key house on C street, and in
doors a goonly assemblage ine ladies large
ly in the predominant wag gathered in the
parlors or stieamipg np and down the stuir
cases - r

Mr. Key's chamber, fronting on 0 street, was
furnished with rather Spartan like simplicity
a plain bed, medium siztd cbeval glass, small
mantel clock, &c., Ac, and the walls adorned
by a single print' Fanny Ellsler,' we believe.

In the chamber above this, a curious group
were overhauling tbe contents of ft small clos
et which held tbe military (Captain s) eqmp.
rrents of the decased A pair of old fashioned,
brass pistols a handsome sword, and on the
lower shell a hat box, containing tbe well-r- e

memhered ' Montgomery Guards cap worn
by him when in command of that company,
, In the nun-er- much attention was attract
ed to a beautiful miniature house, some- - five
feet in height, and which, with its tiny green
blinds, carpeted roorrs, and curtained and
glazed windows, must have been the marvel
and delight of tbe children for whom it was
procured. '

Viben we lei t the house, the auctioneer was
surrounded by an animated crowd of bidders,
and the articles sold at rut her high price-1- , many
of them being sought for as mementoes by
personal and family mends.

Dr. Bailey, of the National Era, Bails
for Europe about the 1st of May, for a six
months tour He will be accomDanJed bv Mr
Wood, author of Peter Schlemil in America.
Modern Pilgrims,' and more recent works.
Should there be no extra session, Mr. John
Sherman, of Ohio, will also be one of the
party. The statement which is going: the
rounds of newspHperdom. to the effect that
Or Bailey' has accepted the invitation of
Richard Cobden, to spend tbe onmmer with
him. -- is untrue.- - Ire ;two gentlemen ; are
friends, and Mr Cobden invited Dr. Bniley to
spend the summer .with, him. bnt it was au in
vitation he never had ait idea of accepting.
The health of Dr Bai'ev is better thai it was
in mid winter ffasMngton fjor; JY. I.
Post. : ,,.

2S5T- - The trial of Sickle3 for the murder o
Key, commenced in Washington last Monday

?The O erlin rescue trials were com
menced at Cleveland yesterday.

O ALE OP RB AL KSTATE BY ! RDKR OP COURT.
O in tbe township ot Edinbngh", on the 5lh risy of
May. oetws n cue ooorsot ten ociock a.m. and
three o'clock r.M..on the preintses.will lesoM to the blh
est bidder,cbe foilowiog described real eeute,as the prop
erty of Harvey M.Cese, decrasrd, to wit: Sitosle in lite
Township of dinburi;b, in the Coonty of Portszs, and
State of Ohio, and ia known hy being in subdivision fonr,
in lol No. one; hefrlnning st the S E corner of ssid

tuence 8. 67 45', W. 5 chains and 60 links.aiong
the 8. line of ssid subdivision, lo a ppst; thence N. W.
11 chains and 82 links, to a post; thence N 89 15",
K. S chains and SO links, lo a post in the N K. line of
said subdivision; thence 8. B. II chains. 31 9 10 links
along Ibe B line of sakt snhdivision, to the place of be-

gin dng, containing six snd seres of land.
Also, the following pieo; of land, vis : Begiuoing at
post atsndme iu tn B line of ssid subdivision No. 4, 11
chains, 32 0 links North ol the Sooth line of said
subdivision; thence 8. S'J 45", W. 6 chains. 72 links to a
post; thence N. 45v. W. 8 chains and 93 links, to a post;
thence 89, 511", B sis rhsins, to a p at in the B line
of anid subdivision; thence 8. 0s to", E. 8 chains, six
links; to the plsce of Degino'iiur, fontainioir sis ai.res of
Isnd, be tbe same more or less. Also, the following pl,e
of land, in said aubdtvision No. 4 : llegiuning at a peat
standing in the West line nf said subdivision, and the B

W. corner of ten acres surveyed off the end side of said
snbilivlsion; thence N. 89 50", E. 43 chains, 86 links, to
a post; thence 8. 9 ohaius, 18 links,te a post; thence
8. 896u", W, 43 chains 96 links, to a post; thence N.
9 ehsins, 18 0 links, to the place of heulnning. contain-
ing lorty and 34 100 of an acre (40 of land, at by
the survey of 8. t. Hatris, County Surveyor.

The farm is plesaanlly located in a bealihy and desira-
ble neighborhood, in the vicinity o the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh R. R. It ia under a atate of bigb cultivation
and Improvement, wall wa'ercd tnii timbered has first
rate buildings, snd a soil of the best quality. '

Appraised ai 82,116' TRUMAN CASE,
Administrator of the estate of Uaryey M. Case, deceased.

.Baowa & Woodwosth, Att'ya. t.'
April S, 1869. 4w

JY. Holmes and Hons vs. James C. Halt.
OHERIKK SALE. Bv virtue ol Fi. Fa. to me directed

and delivered from ihe Court, of Common Pleas of
Portvge county, stale nf Ohio, I ahall espnae to sals at
public vendue at the door of the court house in Ihe town
of Ravenna In said eonnty and atate, on Saturday the
eeventh day of Mav. a. d. !r59, at 'r near the hour of ooe
e clock p. m.of aaid day, the following desorihed lends
and tenements, to wit :

Situated 'n the township of A'water tn the ooimty of
rnrtage ana state or unto, ana Donnasti sao aescrtbed ss
follows --r First piece ofnfy-on- acres and aixty-tiin- e

roitsinsaid township, namelr, tbe seat part of lot No.i
sixreen, leaving tifty acres nn the wsst aide of lot No. IS,
which waa sold to Chester Iootnls, according to survey,
more or less. Said land ia hounded aa fellows : Bettin
siingst the ot tri No. 16, which
south.weet corner of lot No. 13. and running north to
the north-wes- t corner of lot No. 1 1, nn lbs rosil. Thence
west on the road, and from the flrat ststion to tbe difis
ion line of ssid tor; the lines to rnn parallel. Second
piece a part of a lot of land in mid township of Atwater,
namst.i : The north et iiart of lot No. 15 in quantity
by aotvay of Daniel Hiliyer 25 acre and 7tlWofan
acre, and said land is hounded west by a part of lot No.
16, which was deeded to William Cleverly hy Joahua At-
water. on the 11th dai nf May. 1829; east by lot line, and
south by ths residue uf lot Noi. 15, heretolbre sold, sub-
ject lo bignway.- Also a certain other pieo o tract

in said A Iwater township, and bounded and de
scribed as IbUows, to wit t Norlb by the bhrhway; east
hy Isnd owned by Chsrles Bradley; south by lot No, 14;
west hy hit No. 16. Said lot containing In quantity one
hundred and seven seres snd twenty-si- x rods of land, it
being tbe asms land that was deeded to Joel J. Hough by
Besalel.

Bold abject to a mortgage of 16,000 dol'ars Taken on
au sieoiitlnn as the properly of James C. Hall at the suit
of N- Holmes and Sons.

Terms, past! on day of Bale.
THOSE WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

Taylor At Wlllard, Art' vs. - . .

aberilT's OflSee, Ratauna, April 4, 1858. apnVtw

women and children rushed to the deck of 'he
Bteemer, screaming and begging assistance.
The scene was heart-rendin- g iu the extreme, well

and cannot he described. , ' l.y

One south named Robert Welsh.wt ose fath
er, mother, and three sisters were Inst, sprang tee

into the river, and seizing a fourth sister, aged hot
it

five rears, swam to Another lady, Mrs.

Daniel Bishard, of Cambridge, Ohio, forgot the

her child until after she had left tbe reck. aey

Capt Kennedy found tbe little girl alive, lying
of
onfe

betweee two matrasses, close up to the h ur ri
the

ch ne root, vesterday morning, about 7 o clock,
being eleven . hours after tbe accident took Usa
place. , '. .

Ye stenlaT three of the bodies were taken
out of the wreck of the Holmes. alo a larue
amount of baggnge belonging to tlie pasen
gers. There is eta l.irge number if trunks
missing. Capt. Kennedy will save from the tbe

Holmes--' wreck all that is valuable and have it
brought to this citv All the book', papers
and money in the office were lost -' The

Inst varioo sums, iu all amounting to mr
about fifteen thousand dollars. ., , . .

' ' Hr. Oiddiags en the Higher Law-O- n

the evening of the 21st inst., the Hon of

Joshua R ;Giidig-lecture- d in Clinton Hall, tbs
New York, before ibe Young jien's Chrin t
tian As-o- iiion, up m the Hishe.r Law. The to

ItTribune notices as follows :

He found the higher law ihiouchoot nature,
in the succession of the Seasons, in gravita
tion, in the opperations of all things. This
earth, he. said, was speeding throno.li space
With an inconceivable velocity; be ref. rred to
the higher law. Aud yet there were men who

. would swear to joo 'hat it was all done by an
act of Congress. PL ugbter and applause er

.' A clergi man lately asked him about bis fai'b
in God He told I im that he knew that liod
existed just as well as he knew that a man ex
islid , From the actions of the clavey teoe
ment l.e came to tbe conclusion that there was
a man inside; and from the operations of the
material universe, bit came equally to tbe eon
elusion that there wag an omnipotent, power
and nisnom which moved and directed it
The iofinite delicacy of the balances which
God had established in the human frame, and
the certainty with which transgression of anv ia

or its laws brought the ntting pennirv. was
striking instances of the immutability of God's a
material laws. Corresponding to these mate of
riii I laws he said were the moral laws establish
ed by God, equally inevitable and Vqallv im
mutable, and these, he said, a ere tbe Higher'
Law. Mr. Uiddings mcinentally stated that
he thought he came pretty near being in heav-- l
en on Sunday, when he heard Beecher m the
morning and his friend on-- ' is right 'he Rev.
Dr. Cheever in the evening ' Man needed
liberty to enable him to o1 ey the Higher Luw.
He said that in a grave judicial case a slave
had been decided to be one doomed to live
without knowledge. He wished he could ting

' that in the ears of all Infidel Doctors of IVivin

ity; and he proceeded to administer a sound
castigation to the Christians who were
unfaithful to liberty Mr Giddings traced
i he influence o( the Higher Law in the shap
ing of the Kevolntionary struggle, and its
embodiment in the Declaration of Independ
ence ,

: In reference to the position of the clergv. he
told the stor? of Ihe Rev. Mr Sheer. Chaplain
of the House, who, when a mu'ined cargo nf
slaves had been relnkeu. brought back lo

"Washington, and bought by tbe great: slave
: dealer, Hope H. Slatter, and stood trembling

in Pennsylvania avenue, shook the hand of
Slatter and reproved one of the slaves for at
tempting to free himself, a man to whom he
himself had often given the symbolic bread

r anil wine. . Next morning when Sheer got op.
and began, to pray, a ilain spoken colleague

. of . his got np, put on his hat and bejnn to
swear. ' But as r5licer called on God to' blew

" the menihe.'s, Tilden called oiv God to damn
such preax-her- Klicer's pravers and 'TiUlon's

. curses ascended together; which were the most
.. efficacious he never had learned, but .he had
" rather trust to Tilden's ct'.rscs than to Sli
' cer s prayers, because thev were ho honest.

Mr. Giddings conclnded by relating several
; instances "in which the horrors of Slavery had

come to his knowledge
We are sorrv our excellent friend Hon. D.

" R Tildkn got so mnch excited na to .' swear,'
bat then it most be admitted that no greater
production can he conceited of!

; The Festal System-- . '

'A charge in onrpostir system is among ihe
' probabilities of the next, 'sesslo-- of Congress

It is said upon pretty good authority that an
offer win be made to that body, by a company

' of capitalists, to undertake the business of
carrying the mnil fy contract, as a private
enterprise. Why not r This is the age of
railroads and of reform, and also .of reduction

"of expenditures'. It would disjiense with thou-

sands of officials, ami save million?, of inonev
to the general Treasury Harper's If'erklg,
in the issue cf the I9th of Mare;, has a cupi
tal article on thf question, as follows:

.When our Government wa first 'establish-
ed it was suggested that the carrying of letters

J was not a proper function of tioverninent.
..The framers of the Constitution, however, had

, so many radical innovations to oecnpy their
"mil d-- i that they negVc'erl this one. and the

Postoffice Depar'meMf was left in stu 9110

It has now woiked eighty years, to the infinite
disadvantage both of the nblic and the t.''' i .......

It answers no useful purpose whatever. It
. inflicts three decided injuries. . Letters are nut

curried safely nor swiftly, and thus the public
are injured. The annual deficit in the revenue

' is ei ormons, und thus the Government is em
btirrassed. . The appointment of postmasters
on Doliticai gronnds teodf. to demoralize, cut
zen throughout ihe coitntry.-an- d .husit works
mischief among the most active class of the
teonles. ' Here are t!ree arguments each of
which is conclusive against the eraient The
sutject may vainly he srarcheo for n single
soiio argument, in is invar. ...

If the DOstal services
- were thrown open

fVio nnli in tho AVneAQB HOIIinan . PB WOlllfl Atuvnu, iiu a 1
- -

onte undertake it Letters could be carried
at least as cheaply as at, present; and in ease
of loss, Ihe amount lost could be recovered
from the'earrier. Competition wonld secure

' speed in transmission and exactness in delivery.
The Government that is to say, the tax pay-

ers would save five or six millions a year
' Express companies conld serve, without loss,
post routes which cost the present Postal De
pari ment a large sum annually; I bey would
mat-- e enough on freight to reimburse tbem for
any loss on letters.

The arguments in favor of the change are,
in fact, so overwhelming, that' nothing can
prevent its speedy realization but the ba-- e

desire of politicians to keep np the present
patronage of the Feprtnieiit to. which, more
than to anvoiher single cause, the demoraliza-

tion of our pol'tic is dne "'- -
'

'y '' The Governorsb'p.-.':- . I
:;

'The Sulem (ColymtiiiiM.i ;i ) Republi-

can some time sit.ee expressr (' it- - ireference

for Hon.-D- - K. Cart ter, of (Mevehmd. as the

Reouhiican caii'tidaie.fo.f t.ut in its

issue of March 30 lr it ay: ; . ; .

- W find nn inofe extended inquiry, that
William Dmiiiiswi.Jr-- . ia v"r.Y f'voiably re-

ceived in tliiti County, an ) public opinion
seemo to indicate him us the choice among tbe

' ' " " 'many.'
.. We judge frmti'ull tbenh-ervatio- n we have

been enabled to make, that Columbiana coun

ty is by no ineuHS an exception, hut that pub

lie sent intent, with, an extraotdinaiy and unu-

sual degree of force and enneentration is

designating Mr. Oeunison uh the Republican
Outiemutoriiil stiunla d beater in the next
campaign.

public. :!

e.uura.rui,ug several wipe ia too serrj otans,
c.,ot..oic. ..zr;:r':rj r."r?'" "J."r..r:"::".of sauare feet. Twelve
eight bundled ant seventy. ..,

April , leosf-

Great Curiosity.' .

We have oi.e of the greatest eariositiea and moat valu
able inventions in ihe known world, for whiob we wan
agents everywhere. Full paiticu are sent ran.

' 8dAW& CLARK, B.ddeford, Halo.
Uarrli I85B. 4a " .....

I 1ST ' OF LETTERS remaining in the
--i Post Offi eat Rave, na, Ohio, April lat, 1869 :

'Amea,Je Hatfield, Amanda Rose, Isaac
Alvord, Alphena Haase , Johu Hicharda, Eiiiile
Anders, t.iiaa Jones, OP. - Rawsoo, D E '
Alvord.KliiabethLJones, Hslty Mapp, A. 3.
Baxter 4Co. Wm Johnson, Rachel Btradroan, Electa
Bates. EmMy Keep, JOiia A. 8sge, Mariah W.
Briely St Wikwn, Kexner. Mattgie : Seara, Jane
Boyle, John King,Jobn Btongh, Peter
Krown,TrowbridgeLeopold, tt. 6 Boutbworlh, A. J.
Chapin, E. B . Lopes, Lorenzo Stevens Elisabeth
Dickinson, BtodardM&ry, Mary bawyer, Helen J.
Doulap, Homer Muse, T. R. Talt, Joshua
Earl, S. Morse, Mrs. Traver. Susanah H.
Elv, Malinda , Mecch, H. B. Thompson, G o J.
Eatinger, Ellen Nichols, David Willurd. Elizabeth
Francis, Thomas oluieiead,Robt; M.W illcox, Jaeeb
Oilbraih, Ann Peart-ou- Hannah, Walker. Ann
Hood. Levi Rirlauds. Wiliiam WelUce. William
Harvey, Lucy A. Whitney. Elizabeth

April 1st I8S9. ap6 R. A. GILLETTE, P. M.

JOHNSON HOUSE,
NEW YORK, '

Corner Chambers St. and College Place,
vppoeiu tne uuaton jtvoer k. tt. Depot.

I HAVE opened the above Hotel for tbe reception a
the traveling pulihc. and would he glnd lo see wry

Itiendit when rhev viit New Turk eith rn buaineea or
pleasure. JvHN R. 8CBBUUG, Proprietor.

April 1859 . apr6 3m

A Card. ' .'." ." ;

J)S. JiEKD AT UOMB ' '""'
HATING quite thoroughly retvired my beallh. T

to Ravenna, where I intend to con-
tinue in the practice of my proles sion in all its branches

To my friends, and tt-- public, I return my aineere
thanks lor their ormer kindness and lihsral patronage;
and if it be their pleasure tbst 1 sgain serve them. I tbatl
spare no pains to merit the confidence heretofore resioseil
in me. 1 can be found at all hours ol the day (when not
otherwise professionally engaged) ar roy clnce and retl
dence on Cedar street, second- door east of the school-hous- e

lot on aid street. CHAS. F. REED, M D.
RHVet na, April 4, 1859 : Sprp-S- w

Sale of Reul fr. Male by Order of ConrtU
ON the 3d d of Voj. A.D 1859 at 2 o'clock in tbe

afternoon of said trill lie cW to tl highest
on tne creiniBPH in tne lowuobip ot xnancoa,

County of 1 ortage and Stnte of Ohio, tbe following fiVal
Eiitate. aa he itrooertY ol Charlotte Van Allen deceased.
to wit: beinp h acres of land lyinp in Lo4 No. 22 in said
i ownsltip of Mantua, bounds d ou tbe North on H. A.
Noony's iard, East on anid Nooojp land. South on the
Bnst and Wert center R.ad, East hy land belonging to
the heirs of Joteph . Root deceased.

LEONAHU a. H I DL.A UK.
Ai.ril2.lSW. AdiirrfsCharlette VnnAllen.deed.
TiyIor "Willard. A"js fr Pftitionir. jt6 4w

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. The
brsw'eeh Iheuuder--

aiao.d, under the name of Hsu. Iikbwic: A Co ia thia
dsv dissolved v mnti-a- consent, j- - 8 Hkkrick retlrine;.
Ltwam W. HiLLand Hslskv B. W. H.li. are authorised
to settle up tbe businessof the l.re firm.

LYMAN W. HALL. .

J. 8. HKRRICK,
BAUEY R. W.HALL.

RjvrmiA, March 29, 185.

"COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The
V nndersiene.i.undsrstae name of L. W HALL SON.
auoreaaora to Haxx. Hrbbiok & Co.; will continue tbe
several branches ol business, carried on iiv the late hras.
at the old stand on Main Btreet- -

LYMAN W. HALL,
HAL6KY B. W HALL.

Ravtanta. March SS, 1S59.

XTOTICE
' TOVCUSTOMERS. All

bating unsettled accounla with tbe late firm of
UALU hbbbick ot im., either lor snoscriptlons, Jon wont.
or otherwise, will now see tne importance and indispens-
able nec'-ssit- of a prompt and speedy aettlement and
adjustmeul of all accounts. The business or' the old 6rtnv
much of which bas remained unsettled quite too long,
must now he settled without delav, and we reaiiecttullv
but urgently call upon an, wno Know tnemseives to nave
unearned accounts, to can aud adjust tne limn

L. W. HALL & SON. '

R.vttntA. March 2" 1BM ... ;

1 OB WORK. We are prepared to exe--
J cute Job Work of all It mil-- in Hie vcrv best at tie.

we hsve not onlv an otnee well equtppen wttb tvpe.
and npt'iinenwicei, and every variety of tbe best

quality of Printer. Stationery, nut oar foreman. Mr. W.
i, Ij.cnr. is acKnow.dsed ly all who hav. .en bis work,
to he o' e of ihe very best and most aktllful Printere in
tbe State co,n inins; pood taste with a thorough know-
ledge of i lie Prin ins: Art. We. therefrre. Invite a con-ti- n

uan re of custom at oar Job Office, guaran teeing, in all
en ire eatistaction.

L. W.HALL &80IT.
'

Pobtaok I'ocimr Dkmocb.t Ofsicr,
Kavtswwa. March 2 1WT.9 - t ' '

RPTR I
ATLA1TIG ITK.NXIII.Y. I MonthliesliOHI V. - I
PKTEKSON, f FOR
GREAT REPUBLIC, , )

Bom heen received at Uu

. RAVENNA BOOK STORE.
THE WEEKLY PAPKBS, ar. all to be t und at the

' ' ' RAVENN BOOK STORE.

The Great Rush
FOR. PIKE'S-PEA- K!

Has conseonence of rrr4nt developments been
changed to the EMPORIUM OP FASHION, of1:Next door to th 'Democrat' BuiUfing, Main 8L.

' - iA OHIO.
The snbtcribers have tortnd a for do-io-ir

a feenerml Tnitorinr btminex, and trust by prompt-
ness, and close atteoiion to the wa t and tastes of tnr
siistofvera, to srtve that nefrree of aatisfaction tbsl will
secye for thrm a liberal share of paironane

J3r0uttin)r don? to order, on short notire. AH work
nan anted lo fit, ifproperly made.

Our prices are alaj s at tbe lowest iWlngrares,
foil ns cbe-i- as rood work can be afforded at.

We art- in reoeint of tne latest Amrric-- ui and European
Fasbiona. Everybody is ordially fnyited tt eie na a
call. HfibVCO ot o i vtj rreiiis

Bnren'ia, Msrrb 30. 1859. niarji0-- a :

SPRING CLOTHING !

No one caa sell dothlnr eheaper
than the tht mannnn-tnre- a it.
I will sell BETTER CLOTHING tor
THE 8TAMK MONET, than cau be
houglit elsewhere in this Count j.
.COATS.

Of all kinds and qualities.
- VESTS aodJr NTS,
. All of my own mannractura.

Also, Goods warranted to be of such material aa rep
ted to tne

A splendid article of fine Broad Clo--NT Coati- can always be found at my Cloth- -
.. . tug store. .

W. FAIHCHILD.
Edinburgh. March 30, 15 Jin

New Millinery Establishment
mm. BROWN and Sirs. TROWBHIBUE

respeciAlIlt InroT't' Ibe ladtsa or RavennaWOULO tug towns, that Ibsy lta opened a Mis
llnerv BtalIi.hnieiit in the rooms In Allen Bl. lv

occupied bv Bb rd A Wail, and intend lo carry nn
h. hu.ineu. inslliis branchea We cordially Invite th

attention of tit ladies to our spring opening,
On the First uf April,

Of Millinery and Fancy Goods !

Our stock I entirely new, and w are oonndent that we.mn nleaae ait WHO mav raver wa won a sui. "
also earry on th ,

DRESS-MAKIN- Q BUSINESS.
ia all Iu ..rei.ol.e-- . luaurusitona given iu the a.t of vu- -
iing liresae hy Knle.

TWO OK THKKK APritENTtuui wasiaiA ,v

Rivenna. March t IBM. to

Dr. E. G. MURRAY,
Electropa'hic Phpitlan !

FRO?
a.i atwaaw... uKa maw Btlh .anaUII alt'" wwaw

ckary and
77xr7to 3 so. KtM iin.Ti"F 'rZ'ZSPuisiy, Rlwu. atism. ??!SArfTn... O.tarrbla, rV.ti.leW .knew.

Ge.,ra, D. kih,. nlea. White Zt2t or any

oVh;,'di;i..gh zStTgz.restored loof neln..llould n. desiatr
1 Thoroughly Tested

APPUKD.K,ertro
lUTeuna. March U3d, lttW. '

PaiLADEirsiA, March SC.
Wool- la inquired for to go Eaat, but the of

holders has had a tendency to limit operations .which oo-l- y
reach some 66,00070,000 lbs, mostly iu small lota at

abont former quoted rates. Tba stock oo sale is very
much reduced.

The Milwaukee Sentinel contains a Ion if letter on Wool,
written by a retired r, in whicb ho takes the
N- T Tribune severely to rak for their recent article on
Wool, in whieh s are cautioned against seH
ng In advance of fbearing, to speculators desiring to

contract for it. Hcsays:
There are bet few sections of Hie United 8tate wkiek

produce fill blood wool in any considerable qoaodries.-
Wool sold ba the market at tbis season of the wr, being
old wool, baa shrunk from 6 to nereeot. aine Itxaft

sprinr. T notice In the recent Boston sale, a ask of
Vermont dne flefces at 48 cen's. I slect thai aa beina;
nearer thr- fineness of Wisconsin wool than any lot IIut probably not so liens-- It vhould bo
borne in mind ttiat iniereU insurance, aioraoe. frenrhta
and eommisstons are to be deducted, to ascertain what if
net value would la to tbe farmer in caab. To i Iwtrste:
a lot of wool sold now at Mceuta, 6 months, wonld result
as toirow. :, r

Price sold for. ..J.l SOe.
flbrli kaga. since a V .t 2

'

Interest :4 mon us, 10 T f, from shearing to
matur!ty of nalea -t- ll1,... ...... ...ft 0

Freittbt aud bage...mu..m...MH..nwHMMMH,.M 1
Insurance..wwwm.m..MH..M.nnH.Hwm.HMW .f
""T"- - " taw.... .... .....,,.- - 3 i

Commission tor hnvlng ...... .......... .l tj
- do- , ; toraeiling...-.,,..- ,. , I --t

? u a is
' - S7e.

My object in this article being simply sa endeavor o
throws better hunt upon the atitj-c- t, 1 wiU venture a
word or tW'i of advicr to fa 'mere, iu rekaiJon to the nn.
nernf naahtntr and putting up wool fb. oiarkft io

wools have always suffered iu reputation, ia ihe
Eastern msrketa, on account of the careless, sfesvealy
rot to say lih meat, way n which many farmers hsvo
put up their wool. Kve-- y fanner ahould have Us wool
wall washed, veil tacxed, and each nVec dono op wiik
linen twine. By doing this he will always ba abie to ob-
tain the highest market price for his wool.

1 will repeat, that 1 have no doubt good pricosa will
prevail in the early part of the srason, but not the ex
travagant ones ami some parties nave naen tea to 3

THE CHOPS. Seporta of tqr wheat crop eontinoe
fiavoiable. There" are some exesprtons, of coursa, bat g

tu.-'f- i

--.:.:'-'! fives on the State Bank of Ohio. The clerg
man made clean breast of the matter. He

5.3 became connected with some counterfeiters

about two years sgny and as he had been in
.:.,-';'- . futrry life an .engraver, he had been a very use
' rt. fai and bard workine member nf the gang

H i
' An examination of his 'study showed that

geoersllv the prospec s are quite oncourag.Bg 'The (I--

llnois papers agree that there to a probability of mora
than a general average ia the State.. Ia Michigan tba
prospects are equally favorable These remark aaV
apply to Ohio and wee fern New York. From Texa the
accounts are exceedingly flattering. V beat is ic. floe
eondirkm. Cora is also tookirg well. It is flvo or six
Inches high, and has mostly received the flrat rdowingT

The Svaon ia that State ts three weeks earlier than osu

al. The forests have aasomed a green hue. and the fralt
tree are covered with young fruit. - Ia Louisiana at
ia in rood eon dittos snd preraiet well. '

R AVBHNA- - Wesre Just 0 w having anew Install.
mont of wtarry whether wind Meak and chilli, g. Baal
ta without aniiistton. - Money srarce.

Special Notices.
A' Card. - Kov the BTnerttoa and IHettdlv visit ret arse.

by mvself and ntmily. on Tuvaday venln last. I brhr
ratal n my most riurtn thanka, and dealre rimpK aa add.
to tboae wbo ware parildpanta Uli that ereaaiesH ' a
tbeir aof rec latino --f my lahora Haa riv.. as th ttvel aa

motion of n rmutuoe .no oure saiiaiaetion.
Rsvenea, April , imn. v. v, rtio.a.

WIU x mt, ( PreaUnllou)
Wednesday, April 6th. .

Married.. ,
:

THOMPwON eiLPItllT.-- Oo tb. S0.hof hwtb, by
th Bev. T. Radelttre. -r. n.ra "pson, w
Ravenna, to MM Ssbra at. Gilbert, of Bdinenraa.

Died.
aTt37hr'' oh TtthTSraTJuha Aa

all,wln of Joseph N. Hall, and a year.
ondoeniy irran nn. . corn,

Drath'haa chimed bar aa his prey,
Hr our heart hav krvad o tnir,

rrora hsr loved one. bore away.
Badly do w mourn our lorn,

Nooa, or nlfrbt, or aHy asara,
Tho' we slth and Brieve, alas I

Oon la that dear tae and Mn. Com.

Colts for Nothing-Perha- ps!

th porno ofstkinrln the lander or nOrV-TAU- Ki

or of PROVINO THi'lM 8INCKH1TT,
n UI malt the present Mason npon the term t forth
In another part of thta paper. Adr.rtw.rn.at.

auvanna, iojw. aw-.- w

?1

is

4i'I
e?

be was a regular- subacriber to ' the: '.Life tn
Boston, Venue Miscellany,- - and other fl. sh

ic papers, and the shelves of his book case were

adorned with the yellow covered lives of nu

.... merons celebrated highwaymen, forgers, &c

He was taken before a justice of the Peace,
nd in default of heavv bail was committed to

, the county jail to await trial before the Court
. Of Common .r leas The incident created o

, , great sensation in ibe little town. .
!

..

A soldier of the Mexican war,, instead of
reporting himself to his family or going home,
quietly settled in tbe West and obtained hi

'bounty laBd warrant. His wife, 'living in an
- Eastern State, presuming herself to be a wid

, :ow of some six years slantiing. applied for a
widow's warrant; and got it. Both warrants

. ' have been sold, located and returned to Wafb
ingtoa for patentB. when MU tlircovered thftt

; two.' warranta have Jssned wheie one
V should have been.; :The Ooininisioner refns

eg to grant a patent for the land wliioh i lo
. eated with the widow's warrant.


